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NOMINATE GRAY. 
Jk 

Yfcat le Wliat It Is Reported Ex-,Sec
retary of State Bayard Will Do 

at Chicago. 

Vie Ei-Secwtarjr Still Admires Clere-
l«l| But Is Fearfnl About JUs, 

( Banning Ability. ^ 

Am UBWHMI Number ofConfrMsmw 

Will Attend the Democrat!* 

Convention. 
' ?*,„,yf "V, r, *i< '** 

•Vrti'T. ^ j'ifa ^ . w ma wa am* June To.-—A special to 
The Press from Wilmington, Del., says 
•ex-Secretary Bayard, it now seems as
sured, will present the name of United 
States Senator Gray of this state as a 
candidate for the presidential nomina
tion. Mr. Bayard is an ardent Cleve
land man, but he fears that his old chief 
may not bo able to get the nomination, 
and if he does may be beaten. 

Monster Ratification Meeting 
CHICAGO, June 15.—Nearly EV#FTTBFLY 

in the local body politics was present at 
the monster meeting held in the Audi
torium to ratify the nominations made 
by the Republican convention at Min
neapolis. Judge Tlmrston, of Nebraska, 
and Governor McKinley were the prin
cipal speakers. Judge Thurston pro-
noonced an eloquent eulogy on Blaine 
but pledged himself to the support of 
the nominees. Governor McKinley 
came late and as he said had his con
vention voice with him. He said the 
convention at Minneapolis made no mis
take. He then talked on protection a 
few moments and left. Harrison's 
name was heartily applauded, every 
time it was mentioned as was also 

.Shine's. 
Many Coagremmen Will Att«4. 

WASHINGTON, June 15.—It is lately 
that an unusual large number of Demo
cratic members of the house will go t*> 
the Chicago convention.' This will be 
due partly to the fact that there is more 
than usual interest in the nomination 
and to the large Democratic majority in 
the house, which will permit of many 
absentees without bringing business to a 
standstill. John L. Mitchell, of Wiscon
sin, chairman of the Democratic con
gressional campaign committee, has in
vited the executive committee of that 
organization to be his gpmtm uu his art-
vate car going to and coming from Chi
cago. 

Bole* Won't Accept Second Place. 
DES MOINES, June 15.—One of the 

mcfet prominent Boiea men states that 
the governor would under no circum 
stances accept the second place on the 
ticket. Boies must be given the first 
place or none at all. The reason for tlris 
determination is that the Iowa governor 
has said that he would rather be elected 
next year to the United States senate to 
succeed Wilson, whose term expires, 
than be elected vice president of the 
country. His supporters will therefore 
protest against nominating him for the 
vice presidency. 

ELI T. STACKHOUSE. 

A South Coagrai 

V? T »•» UUC7 * '/| VWVUMr 
ye Eli T. Stackhoj^e, of tlie Sytth dis-
i<j^g££outh CaToana, died suddenly 

Carolina ltfcrmber 
Diet Stadrieuljh 

WASHINGTON, June 15.—Representa-
tiv 
trii 
bif ri-Hidence in this city shortly after 2 
o'clock a. m. of heart disease. Mr. Stack-
house was in his seat in the house Mon
day and answered to the roll call, but 
complaining of the intense heat left the 
Jjouse and returned to his residence 
Jjate.' in the afternoon he was much 
better afcti Had his son read the papers 
to him. Whenab^Ct to retire the son 
offered to sit up with lnit Mr. 
Stackhouse deemed it unn£ct^8ary 
About 1:30 a. m. young StaCfr 
house heard his father breath
ing laboriously and called to him, 
but he did not respond. He never ral
lied and died shortly afterward. The 
immediate cause of his death is thought 
to have been heart disease. The South 
Carolina delegation held a meeting and 
adopted the customary resolutions of 
regret, which will be presented to the 
house. The arrangements for the 
funeral are in the hand of the sergeant-
at-arms of the house. 

Mr. Stackhouse waa born in Marion 
county, 8. C., in 1824. He servlh in the 
Confederate army and became a colonel, 
ife afterward became prominent in agri-
effltviral pursuits, was jiresident of the 
state i^mers' Alliance, was a member 
of the legislature and was elected to the 
Piftv-second congressflas a Democrat. 

% Robbed a PoatoiAoe. 
G^SHENMSEE, N. Y., June 15.—The poet-
aMce at this place was entered by burg
lars at 2 o'clock a. m. and robbed of 
about 1850. Postmaster Olmstead was 
shot at and had a fight with the burglars. 
He is slightly hurt. The burglars got 

*4Hiay bat the sheriff is in hot pursuit. 

•J Severe>fttorxn In Wiaooneta. 
'SHELL LAKE, Wis.. June 15.—The se

verest wind storm on record here, ac
companied by thunder, rain and meteo
ric flashes of a most unusual kind, visited 
these parts. Country roads are badly 
blocked by fallen tree®. Patches of side-
Walk are blown out of place and corn-

sly shattered. Several buildings 
blown down or damaged. The loss 

1 Bot known. Ko loss of life is r«n>orr*n 

PALACIO FLEES* _ . 

I®* Ve«etii«lan lMrUtur lleported to 
Have Left the- Cimntrj. 

NEW YOI:K, June 15.—The Herald cor
respondent at Curacoa telegraphs his 
paper as follows: 

Startling intelligence reaches me from 
Caracas, the capital of Venezuela. It is 
to the effect that Palacio is a fugitive 
and that the revolution is within a few 
hours of ending in favor of General 
Crespo. Everything would seem to 
confirm the report. He made a feint of 
going to meet the victorious revolution
ists, really did send between 2,000 and 
3,000 men to the front. His plan seems 
to have been to hold the enemy iu check 
long enough to enable him to make good 
his escape. 

As soon as his soldiers left the city by 
one route Palacio packed up his belong
ings and was driven in great haste and 
in the opposite direction to the railroad 
depot. A special train was in waiting 
for him. For a long time past the rail
road authorities have held themselves, 
by Palacio's orders, in readiness for such 
an emergency. 

There was no time lost in getting the 
train off. Palacio had no sooner stepped 
on the car than the locomotive steamed 
away at great speed. My informant 
tells me that the train reached La Gua-
yra in safety and the fugitive dictator 
at once went on a vessel that was held 
there to receive him. He had long be
fore taken precaution to send his family 
out of the country, and had also trans
ferred the bulk of his wealth abroad. 

* , OONGRESSIONAL. 

I • ^ /' Senate. 
AsHiNdTON, June 15.—tn bis open-

prayer ('haplain Butler reminded the sen
ate, apropos of the death of Representa
tive Stackhouse, of the uncertainties of 
life, and made appropriate reference to 
those afflicted by his demise. After the 
transaction of some routine business, 
Chief Clerk Towles, of the house, noti
fied the senate of the death of Mr. Stack-
house, and appropriate resolutions offered 
by Mr. Butler, of South Carolina, were 
adopted. 

The senate then, as a further mark of 
respect to the memory of f&e deceased, 
adjourned. 

Hmie. 
The house was called to order, the di-

ptomatic and consular bill was sent to 
conference, and then Mr. Tillman, of 
South Carolina, announced the sudden 
death in this city last evening of his col
league, Hon. E. T. Stackhouse. 

The custu^ujjry resolutions at 
were adopted and the speaker announced 
the appointment of a committee to at
tend the funeral. The house then ad 
journed. 

MINNESOTA FARMERS. -> 

Tke OM Alliance State Central Committee 
Meet* at St. Paul. 

ST. PAUL, June 1.1—The old Alliance 
state central committee is in session at 
the Merchants hotel to consider plans 
for the approaching campaign. An in
formal meeting was held during the 
forenoon when Messrs. J. B. Dukes of 
Hennepin, A. L. Gardiner of Blue 
Earth and J. C. Meyers of Ramsey, 
representing the labor element, took 
occasion to protest against the sub-
treasury plan, which forms a part of the 
substructure of the Peoples party plat
form. (General J. II. Baker is also fight
ing against the plan. 

The Dispatch says the main question 
discussed at the executive session was 
Chairman Meighan's reply to' Mr, 
Phelps' request for a conference between 
the Alliance and People's pttfty commit1 

ij is no« given out just what 
the reply contains, it is understood that 
the People's party committee have held 
out an olive branch and are willing to 
allow the Alliance to join them in the 
call for a state convention July 13. The 
call has not been issued. From the tem
per of the Alliance members of the com
mittee, who are in session, it is safe to 
predict that they will not accept the in
vitation unless certain important con
cessions are made, chief of which is 
the renunciation of the sub-treasury 
idea. 

^ WILL BRANCH. 

The firesi Northern to Externl IU Lin4 
from St. Cloud to Little Falls. 

MINNEAPOLIS, June 15.—The report fa 
current in Minneapolis that the Great 
Northern has entered into an arrange
ment with the Weyerhauser Lumber 
syndicate by which it will build a branch 
from the main line at St. (loud to Little 
Falls. The consideration for this exten
sion is to be the transportation of the 
product of the lumber syndicate. Every 
effort has been made to keep the matter 
quiet, as it would antagonize the North
ern Pacific, with which the syndicate 
already has a contract covering that 
very business. If the arrangement is 
consummated the Great Northern may 
build to Brainord and also the connect
ing link between Milaca and Brainerd. 
The Great Northern officials disclaimed 
any knowledge of the matter. 

For a State Park. <' , 
WASHINGTON, D. C., June 1* 

tle's bill granting certain public lands to 
the state of Minnesota for a public 
park passed the house to~:lay. The bill 
as amended grants section 6 of township 
142; sections 6, 7, 18, 19, 30 and 81 of 
township 148, all in range 35; sections 1, 
2, 8, and 4 of township 142, and sections 
1, 8, a, 4, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 18, 21, 
22, 23, 24. 25, 26, 27, 28, 83, 84, 35 and 36 
of township 143*, all in range 36, situated 
in the districts of lands subject to sale at 
St. CJoud and Crooks ton, to be perpetu
ally used by aaidsta&e m for a jmb-
lic state pe*k-

VESSELS ABLAZE. 
lie fllrfjj ffetroifa Iftdwit Up 

bj Gas In the Harbor at 
Blaye. 1 4 

The Burntng Of! of Which ITer Tanya 
Waa Composed Sets Several Other 

Vessels On Fire. 

Twenty of the Crew Missing ami All 
Believed to Hare Perished With 

the Ship, 

BORDEAUX, June 15.—An appalling 
accident occurred just outside the har
bor of Blaye. on the River Girondo, 
twenty-four miles northeast of this city. 
Lying off the Harbor was the British 
steamer Petrolia, commanded by Capt. 
Hnbback, which had arrived June 12 
from Philadelphia. Suddenly there was 
a flash, a tremendous roar and the ves
sel was apparently blown to pieces. 
Huge fragments of the deck and deck
house were carried upward to a great 
height. The shock of the explosion 
alarmed the town and hundreds of 
persons rushed to the wharves to dis
cover the cause of the noise, it being 
thought by many that the magazines of 
one of the forts defending Blaye had 
blown up. The river was strewn with 
wreckage from the Petrolia and it was 
readily seen that the disaster was due to 
an explosion of gas that had formed from 
the jxitroleum comprising her cargo. 
Burning oil was floating on the water. 
This drifted with the tide and floating 
against several vessels lying at anchor 
near by, set them on fire. Two or three 
other vessels were ignited by burning 
oil which fell on their decks or rigging. 

The Petrolia was soon burning furi
ously and the heat was so intense that it 
was dangerous for small boats to ap
proach uear to her. Volumes of stifling 
bla«k smoke hung over and around the 
burning steamer. Some of the more 
venturesome of the boatmen^ hearing 
cries for help, rowed as close as possible 
to the Petrolia. They succeeded in pick
ing up sixteen of her crew, three of the 
engineers and the second officer. Some 
of the rescued men were severely 
burned. They were taken ashore as 
rapidly "as possible and physicians we** 
summoned to attend them. ^ 

The survivors said that th4r* were 
twenty others on board the vessel when 
the explosion occurred, and another 
search was made in the vicinity of the 
burning ship in the hope of saving more 
liven. But not a body was found and it 
is believed that every one of these twen
ty men perished. 

The crews of the other vessels that 
caugh fire did their utmost to quench 
the flames, but their efforts were fruit
less and some of the crafts, mostly ves
sels engaged in the river and coasting 
trade, were burned to the water's edge. 

Fovr Klled In a Collision. 
LOJTDON, June 15. —A collision at Bish

op's Gate resulted in the loss of four 
lives and the injury of many persons. 
Two trains known as workingmen's 
trains collided near the Bishop Gate 
station. The trains were crowded with 
people and as they crashed into each 
other there was a frightful outcry indi 
eating that 'a large number had been 
killed or maimed. It was found that 
besides the four killed there were a num
ber injured in the collision and it is 
thought that some of the latter may not 
survive. 

OROWNED HERSELF AND CHILDREN, 

Insane Act of Mr*. George Beaudry at 
South Hani At}-, Micli. 

BAY CITY, June 15.—Mrs. George 
Beaudry, of South Banisty, jumped into 
the river with two of her children and 
all were drowned. In the morning she 
arose and began getting breakfast. Her 
husband and five children were in bed. 
A few minutes she went to the bed
side of tne two youngest and dressing 
them started from the house, carrying 
\ ictoria, aged 3, and leading George, 
laged 6, who has b$&u blind for several 
yeArs. Mrs. fieaudry ^tect to the river 
and sat down on the dock. Slie pushed 
the boy into the river and seeing'.a man 
coining down the street she juii^x-d & 
herself, witti "the girl in her arms 

A ROUGH EXPERIENCE. 

Tlilnot* •rraduutlng Class Excursion 
Result* Disastrously. 

» CHICAGO, June 15.—The steamer 
Juliet:, with the graduating class, ar
rived at the dock near the Northwestern 
depot at 3:15 a. m. All on board were 
safe despite the experiences of the even-
it»K and unaware of the anxiety which 
tht ir failure to return had caused, or of 

reports of disaster to the craft. The 
trip, while Eventful, was not at any time 
Considered dangerous. The excursion 
Was that arranged for the celebration of 
class day. The steamer with its merry 
lftad went up the lake to Waukegan, 
leaving Evanston after the first storm 
was over and when the lake was com
paratively calm. The party had become 
thoroughly imbued with the spirit of the 

The return trip was undertaken at 
fcl*> o'clock, and the little vessel stood , 
ofit two miles in the lake and had I 
reached a point off Fort Sheridan when 
tile *torm was felt. It had been raining 
fipr some time, but the sea was HO slight 
t%Ht It was not felt. Both cabins were; 

fllb'd with members of the class and the? 
|»To<rrumme of exercises was being car-t 

rani out without any interruption. It-
ifrss not until the waves began to sweep 
oter the deck that there was any indica-' 
lion that there was danger. 

A Sj*eech Cut Rhofk 
Suddenly, while a speech vfl*I btkBfi 

made by one of the male members of the* 
das.s. the greatest wave encountered 
BW j>t over the bow, broke and sent ita 
spray into the cabin through the open 
hitch. The little vessel shivered, 
rtopi^ed and careened under its force. 
Tlie speaker was staggered. His aud
itors were forcibly thrown about. In 
fact, in a moment the living cargo was 
deposited on the lower side. But the 
young folks righted themselves as rap-
Mh as the steamer came to an even 
k«H-l and began to put themselves in po
sition to withstand the rolling of the 
vessel, for all at once saw that there 
wauld be rolling before a port was 
naftda "When the boat careened 
tke passengers wore all thrown to one 
site of the boat," shid a gentleman who 
Wts on board. "There was much ex
citement, especially among the young 
wutnen. The young men tried to reas
sure them. The sea steadily got heavier, 
ani soon many of the young women 
w<re suffering the agonies of sea-sick--
nei*. It was then about 10 o'clock. The 
captain decided to put for Chicago. 
Hi ii, that time on it 
^ • WMA a Tough Kxpertence. 
Out of forty young women otrbrmrA * 
one escaped being sick. The cabins li ul$ 
been newly painted and we could uotf 
open the windows to get any air. Thtie! 

were more than eighty of us jammed in| 
the two little cabins. The result ma; 
be imagined. Some of the wome: 
fainted. Many preferred to cling to thej 
rail on the upper deck in the. driving! 
rain rather than endure the horrors o^| 
the cabin. 

"About the time we were abreast oC 
Evanston and could distinguish it$. 
lights," continued the gentleman 
"things were going hard with us. The* 
steamer was heading directly into thq[ 
wind and sea. The sea was running 
high and the wind blowing a gale. The| 
boat seemed to be making no headway^ 
Now and then we would get into the» 
trough of the sea and wa 
would be thrown about like| 
peas in a basket. From thi^ 
point we fought our way towards Chi 
eago. Part of the time all would bej 
black as pith. At one time both the en-i* 
gineer and fireman were laid out by sesi 
sickness. About this time we kind of 
gave up hope. But we crept nearer an<| 
nearer to Chicago light and finally mada 
cur way into the harbor, as sorry a lot off 

^ t-^cursionists as ever landed in Chi-i 
! cago. * 

The passenger* went directly to the 
Northwestern depot and took the train 
at 5:15 a. m. for Evanston. 

Will Communicate With Congress. 
WASHINGTON, D. C., June 15.—The 

president will sOon transmit to congress a 
message on the forthcoming interna
tional monetary conference, together 
with the correspondence. With but ono 
or two exceptions all the European coun
tries invited to the conference have sent 
resiionses that were favorable. 

A Cabinet Meeting. 
WASHINGTON, June 15.—Tha cabinet 

meeting was fully attended with the ex
ception of Secretary El kins. It is un
derstood that several important appoint
ments were discussed and the case of 
Commander Smith of the navy was also 
considered. ; v- " 

' An Appiriatment," s£~» < & 

BURLINGTON, Ia», June 15* Y?eneraf 
Superintendent Btiteler, of the Chicago, 
Burlington and ^tt&cy has issued an 
order appointing C. M. Levey superin
tendent lines, vice C. G. 

ruperinteiulantaf Louis, 
and NorthvwplteL TOpS Chicago, 
lington aad '̂'1fiiî 1jn|)'liv. Hup, 
offices at Keokuk. 

GALVA'S GALE. 

Meagre Reports of a Severe 6lyeone £t 
an Illinois Town. 

PBOKIA, HI., June 15."—Meagre reports 
of a terrible cyclone at Galva, a small 
village forty-five miles north of thiar 
city on the Rock Island & Peoria^ 
reached this city last night. From what 
can be learned the entire village, which 
contained 2,000 people, has been swept 
yway and th<*re is considerable loss of 
life. The storm was preceded by ter
rible h^hruing, which did great damage. 
The temperature fell rapidly, and the 
cyclone which followed the electrical 
stonh swept the town away. 

Many fled to cellars and scores of 
people were found after the storm in 
cisterns and wells, where they had taken" 
refuge. People who came in from the 
district say there is a great loss of life. 
It is estimated that there are twenty or 
more dead. It has been thus far impos
sible to get particulars or names, as the 
wires are all swept away and there is 
communication with the town. 

Only One Life Lost* ,',4 | 
PEORIA, Ills., June 15.—Word has been 

received from Galva regarding the storm 
there. The loss to property is very great, 
many buildings being completely demol
ished, while scores were unroofed. There 
waa, however, only one life lost, though 
it c$pears a miracle that, it should b» no 

A New Fast Train. 
BUFFALO, Y., June 15.—Cbmmeno* 

inflCood&y, J vine 27, the New York' 
C«QjWl VriIl riape in service a new fast 
trail Iron Boflalo to New York to be 
called the "Bastbound Empire State Ex-
prnp " The train will have the saint* 

, equipment as the "Westbound 
hfiXttiifc*' ' ' 

«JLOTHl*W. 

Thmt GO is big enough, but it isn't anything like as bijr a w> 
as our Spring and Summer Suits for Men and Boys. Itn size would 
have to be multiplied many times over to be half as big. These suits 
are going fast because there doesn't happen to be anything particu
larly slow about them. We say they are better in material, better in 
make and better in everything that contributes to 'the top notch of 
quality than any other production of this or any other season There 
is nothing slow about this claim. If you doubt it, give us a doubt, 
dispelling call that 11 settle it. You will find new styles all through 
our line m the way of men's and boys' clothing, Extra Pants, Shirts, 
Neckties, Mocha Gloves, and 500 men's and children's Straw Hats, 
the latest styles in the market. In fact we have novelties and at
tractions on every side. You can't help being pleased. If you are 
asking yourself where you can buy the best and cheapest this' season, 
you out get an snswer by calling on 

JOHN DRISCOLL, 
The One-Price Cloth i|r« 

T H I  RIIUH NTOKK 

WALL PAPER. 

BAKK1MW, COLLECTION*, Etc. 

J* A. TROW, Caahlet W. P. SMITH, President. M. W. DALY, Yice-Presideut. 

Gqizeqs ]STqtioriql" 
Capital $50,(XH). Surplus $16,000 

: MADISON, SOUTH DAKOTA. 

A General Banking Business Transacted, 
Will remit 

City and 

to any part of the Old World, and sell ticket* to and from 
1 European ports on any of the leading lines of steamboats, 
unicipal Bonds bought and sold. 

Collections made and promptly remittal. 

~ CORRESPONDENTS: 
First National Bank, Chicago. Chase National Bank, New York 

Minnehaha National Bank, Sioux Falls. 

CHA8. B. KENNEDY, 
Prigident. 

H. CLAPP. 
Vice President. 

J. L. JONES, 
Cashier. 

Loan and Banking Co. 
A General Banking Business Transacted. 

- $61,0p0.00 
Madison, South Dakota. 

CORRESPONDENTS. 

TV 
faaJter City National Bank, Philadelphia, 

ational Bank of Illinois, Chicago, 111. 
Sionz Falls National Bank, Sioux Falls, S. 
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